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whisper tliat the lov e-sari flickored dimnly ii
the ashes of a Iife;waiting to be fanned ablIze,
or for cier stifled. .For in, sur1ch places and in
such hearts lie the real.woners of Romance-
flic real grandeur of Humanity 1

For exainple, thouigh a deal table, a broken
chair, and a wretched pallet, ·ith a picture of
Si. Patrick, a cra'ekd' iron pot and a cracked
earthen pitcher formed flic whole inventory or
fuirnitire-(thle rest hlad gone over bîoard one
by one in the yearf.tempests to kcep the sllip
aflot)-yet they were set forth with a triminph-
aînt neatnes, iricli after ail dwarfs the vie-
tories of your Alexanders ani aill yoiir otlier
cninent rapscalliois to whoniî Kitty Hliiniigan
would have sceied lis c duist-atori soiling Ilicir
shoe-buckles. And flic three weary children,
barely covered in tatLers, speaking starvation
throigh their hungry yces, yet with a stamp
of care and love on their wretclieudness-were
tbey not in truith nimiumenta are pîereaiîza, rais-
cd in Almighty nemory, to a nothers glory?
And the scanty potatoes and sour nilk, which
she iiingered to devour and did iot-wlo will
weiglh against the sacrifice the glory of a Ther-
niopylac, the heroes of the world's Prytanciiim I

But Kitty knîew little of this ber grandeur,
which only vanity will illuminate-only know-
ing an eternal instinct, whiclh bade lier lose
berself to events and be no longer wornan, only
wife and mother-only thirking, as she watch-
ed lier hushand's gloomy trance that somnething
worse tihan isual was wrong whiclh left the little
breakfast iiiitasted.

'Tade," sle at last ventured to remonstrate,
what's the matter with you at ail, achora?

'There's tle praties gettin' as cowld as a stone,
an' flic childher dying to get a bit.'

Da, Plm very liingry," plaintively suggcs-
ted T'deen, climbing uipon his father's knee to
attract his notice.

Tade, the poor crayth'îrs didn't brake tieir
blessed fast since yesterday mornin'," the wife
went on to urge softly, Ilan' 'tisn't their own
father 'ud keep 'cm iimngry, whin he could hell>
if.'

" Let 'ci ate-wlio's keepin' m ?" cried the
father gruffly, raising a face that iwas livid with
despair, and starting up so suddenly as to ulpset
flic little creature clinginîg to his knees, wlion,
however, the permission to have at flic potatoea
appeased wonderfîlly soon.

Ar ynt.you goil' to have any bruckilit,
asthore? " askedc the wifeI whi great concern,
winding lier amis tcnierlyv aroiln lis neck.
"It iniglt be betther, huit shîure 'Lis iyell to
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ae liat saie in pace an' comfort-i ny Z.i
moake li tliankftil I Tale a few little niothil.
frils, 'Tadc, av ftwas only to oblige me.

"No, I woi't," lie answered, roughly.
Slure, whRats fie mue o' frettini yer licart

ont ? There's the handful av oats outsi(le tlre
wuaitin' all tlie iioriii' to have 'ou rot<ih a hand
to 'm."

Ay, save 'cl for atyraRnt to gobble 'cm up
like flic rest! I'd rather burn 'eu 1" le criel,
'savagely; fie starting to ]lis feet in a paroxysn
of passion, lie exclaimed, as he strode hîastily
toý the door: Il "'Twill end l imirdher, I tell
yott I",

Sulisli, Tale darl li', don't say that, '' cried
his wifc, alarimed at lis terrible looks. " For
ay sake, Tade a !vou ier cured for me--for
the childher'

ID--the chiliher, let ie pais, I say 1
The little urchiis shrank behind tlhcir mother

at siglt Of Ryal's fiarfuîl passion. Sle held
ler grouid unrflinchingly.

' Tale, you dlo not mîîane that,1 she scaid, in
sorrowful reproach. '"Twas the first word in*
ainger ivet passed btine uns, acuishjla, ai' laie
it be fte last. We wor happy togetler wanst,
Tadc."

lie paursed and looked down on thec true lov.
ing face raised to his-the one spot of sinshine
in his world-and tie roused devil of his naturo
shrank froi> flic apparation.

"sKitty, I didn' t mraine to say arnything iars]
t yoîî or flic childher, but the soucl is burnin'
out o' me witd throuible an' livveient. Wliat
can I Io whin I sec yoiu wcarin' yerself away
like a galley-slave, ai' the gorsoons cryin' wid
impty bellies, ai I-I canI do nothin' but curse
myself an' ivery.wai else."

E Tade, you arcn'Lt ftle sanie aniri atall lately.
It can't bc aiy good business that keeps you
out o' yer bed tLi flic grey o' hlie morrmin', au'
that laves yol 'hardly able to do a sthroke o'
.work for yer own."

"Girl,I towlt, you that ias no business o'
yourrs. If iver thre's to be a briglt day for us
agjri 'tuvill corne o that sane night ilkin'
an' if no gooci does come of it-the world ias
clone ifs worst for ns already."

Don't say tiat, asthore, while God laves is
lcalth and strength, an' ftle owld roof over usg
as liad as it is.'

Kitty, we ioni'bave the owli roof itelf
over ls long," lie said slowly.

i JHoly Vargiri, flere isn't any nce' troubles
ls there ?" >sle iwas deadly pale.

"' New trouble I I'd like to klo whifat else


